
Highlights

• Humidi cation
functions
Cold air humidi er or
warm air humidi er

• Room size
Suitable for up to 50 m²

• Large tank
Capacity 4 litres

• Humidi cation level
adjustable
between 40-80

• Simple operation
via touch panel on the
unit or remote control

• Separate aroma
compartment
Aroma oil usable

• Limescale lter, ION
lter and HEPA lter

Includes

ION lter
The anti-bacterial effect of
silver ensures optimum
water quality.

HEPA lter
This cleans the room air
and frees it from bacteria,
germs and viruses.

The purer the aroma oil, the
more effective it is.

Essential oils are
particularly effective and
productive. Provided the
quality is right. Therefore,
the bottle should be labelled
"One hundred percent
essential oil".

Wellness atmosphere for your home!

The decorative humidi er and diffuser by BE
COOL combines three functions in one
device:

Air humidi cation cold air & warm air + air
puri cation + aroma diffuser.

Air humidi cation

With its micro- ne spray mist, it humidi es
the room air and thus ensures a fresh room
climate.

Air puri cation

Thanks to the integrated lters (limescale
lter, ION lter and HEPA lter), the BE COOL

humidi er is particularly allergy-friendly. It cleans the room air and water and frees them from
bacteria, germs, micro-organisms and viruses.

Aroma diffuser

The aroma function is easy to activate. Put a few drops of your favourite oil in the aroma
compartment and activate the humidi er.

A room fragrance has an enormous in uence on body and mind. It can invigorate the organism,
awaken pleasant memories or stimulate creative thinking. Moreover, it creates a cosy
atmosphere in the bathroom as well as in the bedroom or living room and invites you to relax.

The compact BE COOL humidi er and diffuser can be used with or without aromatic oil.

Display

The built-in LED display with touch panel provides information about the relative humidity and
the current room temperature, and the 10-hour timer allows you to set the operating time of the
humidi er.

Innovative tank lling system

With this model, the water is poured into the tank from the top and not through a hole in the
bottom, as is the case with most devices of this type. In addition, the tank can be lled in two
ways. It can be removed from the appliance and placed directly under the tap, or you can pour
water into it from a lter jug or bottle, for example.
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Volume

Modern ultrasonic nebuliser
technology for air
humidi cation is almost
silent, making it perfect for
your bedroom.

Nebuliser technology

Thanks to effective high-
frequency technology, the
water is converted into
micro- ne mist and
released into the room air
by a fan.

Filter replacement

To ensure optimal function,
we recommend replacing
the lter every 2 months.

Scope of delivery

Humidi er
Limescale lter
ION lter
HEPA lter
Remote control incl.
battery
Operating instructions

Warranty period

2 years

ION lter
(included in

delivery)
Art.no. BCIONF003

 

HEPA lter
(included in

delivery)
Art.no. BCHEPA006

 

Limescale lter
(included in

delivery)
Art.no.

BCKALKF002

The LED display
shows all functions

 

Re ll from above,
removable tank

Speci cations:

Suitable for a room size of 40-50 m².
Power consumption: 105 watts
Voltage 220-240 volts
Warm air humidi er and cold air humidi er
Humidi cation level adjustable 40-80
Tank volume: 4 litres
Noise level: 35dB
Aroma oil can be used
Humidi cation level cold 300 ml/h / warm 400 ml/h
Timer function: 1-10 hours
Limescale lter
Silver ION lter
HEPA lter
Remote control
Colour: white/grey

Dimensions:

Product (WxHxD): 190x320x190 mm
Packaging (WxHxD): 241x365x236 mm
Weight net / gross: 2.1kg / 2.8kg
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